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BEFORE A HIGHER TRIBUNAL 
CHIEF JUSTICE WAITE CALLED BE

FORE THE GREAT BAR OF JUSTICE. 

HG KKOKIVES Ills SUMMONS ALMOST 

WITHOUT A AYAI:NIN<;. 

WASHI XEROX, March 24. —The justices 
of the supreme court who were sum
moned to Chief Justice Waito's residence 
soon aftc-r his death, proceeded early in 
the day to the consultation room of the 
capitol, to which the other justices 
were summoned. At 11 o'clock JI 
meeting was convened, at which 
Justice Miller presided, and at which 
a brief notification to the presi
dent of the United States and the presid
ing officers of both houses of congress 
were adopted. The marshal of the su
preme court, immediately upon receipt 
of the news, draped the seat of the* chief 
justice with crape. Justice Miller then 
announced that the court would stand 
adjourned until one week from Monday 
next. Without another word the mar
shal announced the adjournment of the 
court, and the justices iiled out, of the 
room. At the same time that this brief 
formality took place the president 
pro tern, of the senate had called that 
body to order, and after the reading of 
the journal, he passed to the clerk, who 
read to the senate the note signed by 
Justice Miller announcing the sudden 
death of the chief justice. Senator Ed
munds immediately rose in liis place and 
in an impressive manner eulogized the 
long and useful career of the chief jus
tice. He moved that Ave senators be ap
pointed to represent the body at the 
funeral and that as a mark of respect the 
senate adjourn till Monday. 

His death was announced in the house, 
which adjourned. 

He has been suffering with iniiamma-
ication of the bowels for a couple of 
days, but his condition was not consid
ered dangerous. His death was there
fore unexpected, and causes great con
sternation throughout the city. He 
passed away at 8:15 Friday morning. 

The remains will be embalmed and 
sent to Toledo, his old home, for inter
ment. A committee of the house and 
senate will be appointed to accompany 
them. 

Morrison Remich Waite, the seventh 
chief justice of the United States, was 
born in Lynn. Conn., on Nov. 29, 1810, 
and is now 71 years of age. He entered 
Yale college when quite young, and 
graduated from that institution when 
21 years of age. He afterwards 
studied law and began to practice his 
profession in Maumee City. Jie was a 
member of the Ohio state legislature in 
1849, but declined repeated nominations 
to congress. In 1871 and 1872 he was 
one of the counsel of the United States 
before the tribunal of arbitration at Gen
eva. In 1873 he presided over the con
stitutional convention of the state of 
Ohio. In January, 1874, he was ap
pointed chief justice of the United States 
and has since resided at Washington. 

Unfortunate For the Bell Company. 
WASHINGTON, March 24.—Owing to 

the narrow majority by which the tele
phone case was decided the death of 
Chief Justice Waite is considered unfor
tunate for those in whose favor it was 
uecided. 

AVlio Will lie His Successor? 
WASHINGTON, March 24.—Speculation 

has already commenced as to the succes-
60T to Justice Waite. Judges Hoadley 
and Jackson and Senator Morgan are 
most prominently mentioned. 

Executive Departments Will Close. 

WASHINGTON, March 24.—The presi-
fleat is preparing an order closing all de
partment". of the government ou the day 
nf Jutk'e Waite's funeral. 

THE SENATE PASSED IT. 
THE SIOUX RESERVATION BILL GETS 

THROUGH EASILY. 

The 3I«asurc Will Now 'fteoeive tlie Presi

dent'* Signature and Itecome a taw— 

Great Rejoicing In Southern Dakota 

Over the News—Indians Pleased Witli 

the Provisions of the Bill. 

WASHINGTON,March ~1—The Sioux res
ervation bill has passed the senate. The 
bill as sent to the conference committee 
is essentially the same as passed the 
house, and IH doubt will be agreed to 
readily. The clause preserving cash an
nuities is valuable, not only to Indians, 
but to the contiguous country, because it 
keeps a goodly sum of money circulating 
annually. The allotment of land in sev
eralty is another feature which has been 
successfully battled for, and will hasten 
civilization and political economy ideas 
among the Indians, besides giving more 
land to the public domain without re
quiring legislative conflicts to secure the 
same. The clause granting school-houses 
to the Indians is not only beneficial to 
them, but will tend to materially aid in 
securing their consent to the ratification 
of the measure. The Dakota contingent 
are happy. 

INDIANS ARE PLEASED. 

They Will Iteadily Sijjn the Pleasure 
Opening Their Reservation to the 
Whites. 

. il.vriD CITY, Dak., March T!.j.—Xews 
:: of the passage of the Sioux reservation 
> lull by the senate was received here with 

a Fourth of July demonstration. Fire
works helped the people to express their 

. joy. An interview 'wjth J. L. Ilird, 
just returned from Pine Ridge and 
Rosebud agencies, shows there will 
be no difficulty in securing the sig
natures of the Indians to the proposed 
cession. Even old lied Cloud has ex
pressed his willingness to sign. The 
only question with the Indians is the 
amount of money they are to receive. 

ABLAZE WITH EXCITEMENT. 

ment. A score of cannons belched forth 
their thunder. The populace went wild 
with excitement. Never will Pierre cele
brate any event as she did the opening of 
the great Sioux reservation. 

BIG DEMAND FOR LIVE STOCK. 

Cattle. Sheep and Hogs Command » 
Premium at tho St. 1'uul Packing 
Houses. 
ST. PAUL, March 2I>.—There seems to 

bo a general realization that ou the cut 
rates favoring Chicago there has been a 
drainage of live stock from Iowa east
ward that has swelled Chicago's receipts 
and lias left poor picking for St. Paul at 
present. But the great packing houses 
here are running, and must keep going 
and, further, must have cattle and 
hogs, even if they have to pay a premium 
on their purchase. Sheep are also in 
demand at prices that would have sur
prised the market reporter a month ago. 

tfECLAR'E THE STRIKE ElfoED 
RUMOR THAT THE BROTHERHOOD 

WILL DO SO IMMEDIATELY. 

HOYCOTT ON lirrtr.INGTON FKKIGH1 
TO UK <)I'I'ICALI>Y 11AISK1). 

Ni> t\mlirm:itory News of the JJIL .1 of the 

Great .Struggle Yet Received—The Ru

mor Fully Credited In St. Paul Railway 

T'i IT Its. 

ST. PAUL, March 23.—A prominent 
railway oilicial has received a dispatch 
from Chicago from a member of the gen
eral committee of the brotherhood engin
eers, stilling that the strike was to be de
clared cif by the brotherhood, and that 
all the roads would be notified that they 
could handle Chicago, Burlington & 
Quincy and Burlington & Northern cars, 
after to-day. Up to 12 o'clock no 
advices had been received at any of tho 
railroad offices in the city confirmatory 
of the above, and members of the broth
erhood around the Merchants hotel stated 
that they had no advices from headquar
ters that any such decision had been re
ceived. A prominent official of the or
ganization stated, however, that he 
thought such action would be taken 
in a day or two, and that he had been 
looking for orders to that effect. 
They expect to learn the true situation of 
affairs upon the arrival of their grievance 
committee from Chicago. Mr. Harris, 
of the Burlington & Northern, had no ad
vices that the strike was declared off, but 
stated that several of the roads had no
tified them that Burlington cars would 
be handled hereafter as before the strike. 

THE STRIKE IS OVER. 

But Old I*ur]lngton Engineers Are Firm 
For Their First Demands. 

CHICAGO, March 23.—The Xews says 
the Burlington strike is practically 
entled, but the Brotherhood men are 
firm for their first demands. 

Three Companies Still Boycott. 
CHICAGO, Ma»ch 23.—The indications 

are that the Burlington will shortly be
gin legal proceedings to compel the Bock 
Island, the Northwestern and the St. 
Paul roads to handle "Q" freight. These 
three companies are the only ones still 
refusing an interchange of traffic, all the 
other companies having lifted the boy
cott. 

Ordered to Handle Burlington Freight. 

ST. LOUIS, March 23.—Superintendent 
Dickinson, of the Missouri Pacific rail
way, and General Manager Hayes, of the 
Wabash, have issued orders to their men 
to receive and handle all freight deliv
ered them by the Chicago. Burlington & 
Quincy. The order goes into effect im
mediately. 

THE HEAD THAT WEARS A CROWN. 

King Milan's Lies So Uneasy That For
eign Companies Will Not Insure It. 

LONDON, March 2;).—Having made an 
unsuccessful attempt to insure his life 
with an English compauy, Kins: Milan, 
of Servia, is about to try the American 
field, and an agent will leave for Xew 
York in his interest in a few days. He 
is empowered to offer all the expenses of 
traveling to and from liis domains to the 
medical representatives of as many com
panies as are willing to look ii'to the 
risk. His applications in this city were 
for 2,000.000 francs, or $400,000. and the 
refusal, it is understood, was based on 
the ground that the present condition of 
affairs in Kurope and the probabilities of 
war or of an uprising in Servia- made the 
risk an extra hazardous one. 

SWITZERLAND IS NEUTRAL. 

Tlie Little Republic Will Her Po
sition Too. 

LONDON ', March 23.—Advices from Ge
neva state that notwithstanding the 
peaceful assurances that have been 
learned from Berlin since the death of 
the emperor, military preparations are 
being pushed forward with vip»r and by 
April 1st Switzerland will be thoroughly 
prepared to defend her neutrality if it be
comes necessary. 

The reserve has been inere;; i d and the 
sharpshooter clubs embrace a member
ship of 120,000 men. 

emption of students, imposing taxes 
upon such persons exempted. All sons 
of parents born in Franco arc liable to 
service whether naturalized or not. 

AFTER $250,000. 

Another Inventive Genius Will Attempt 
to Exterminate the Rabits of Austra

lia. 
NEW YORK, March 24.—Eugene Lynn 

Spotts, of this city, left for Australia 
Thursday morning via Chicago and San 
Francisco. He took with him thirty-six 
rabbits iuoculatcd with an unerringly 
fatal and contagious rabbit disease. He 
goes on a commission from the premi er 
of New South Wales in the hope of being 
able to exterminate tho rabbits there, 
which have become sucli a pest that the 
government has offered ajreward of $250,-
000 for their extermination. The mil
lions of them which are now devastating 
the fields have all come from four ances
tors taken to that country from England 
in 18-17. 

SICKENING AND HORRIBLE. 

Investigation* of the Arkansas Peniten

tiary Hoard Into the Brutality at Coal 

Hill Mines Keveals Terrible Brutality 

—Bodies of l'risoners a Mass of Sores 

From Constant. Beating—A Change In

augurated. 

COAL HILL, Ark., March24.—Governor 
Hughes and the penitentiary board ar
rived a 3 o'clock to further investigate 
tho brutalities to convicts in'tlie coal 
mines. They found that another warden, 
wljo preceded fugitive Gafford, named 
J. B. Scott, has proven even more brutal. 
He whipped as many as fifteen men in 
one night, until blood ran in streams 
from their bodies. The place where 
convicts were confined was so filthy 
that a sickening stench rose from them. 
Beds and blankets were dirty and many 
were covered with vermin. The whole 
place was overhauled and whitewashed 
last week. Thursday a box of shoes and 
clothing arrived and men were provided 
who had gone barefooted all winter. 
Physicians examined a large number of 
convicts whom Gafford had Whipped, and 
found their bodies almost solid sores. 
The men feared to complain while Gafford 
was here, for fear of being beaten again. 
It was proved that Frank Tellbert (col
ored) ran off, hid in the mines and re
fused to come out, and Warden Schott 
ordered Tom Gaddis, pitt boss, to go 
down and shoot him. He did so and re
ported to Schott, but nobody knew any
thing about the murder. Things are 
changed now, but the details of the past 
acts are sickening and horrible. 

TALLY SHEET FORGERIES-

The J ury Disagree—Why One of Tlu-m is 
for Acquittal. 

COLUMBIA, March 24.—The jury in tho 
tally sheet forgery cases disagreed aud 
were discharged. At noon the vote 
stood 7 to 5 on the first ballot and 10 to 2 
on the last ballot for conviction. Ganty, 
who voted for aquittal, has a suspended 
sentence over him for getting drunk and 
remaining away with friends of the de-
fendent for two days in the midst of the 
trial. 

llurlington's Mayor Gone. 

BURLINGTON", Iowa, March 24.—The an
nouncement is made that Mayor Duncan 
has mysteriously disappeared. The 
cause for liis sudden and mysterious de
parture is unknown, but inquiry devel
oped the fact that he had made inquiries 
regarding excursion rates to San Fran
cisco. Mr. Duncan is the proprietor of 
the Hotel Duncan a-.ul a proMiinenr. in
surance man. 

Shot in Mistake for Another. 

LITTLE HOCK, Ark., March 21.—Homaii 
Barnes, a young farmer, was.assassinated 
Monday night near Dover, Ark., In-ing 
shot from ambush. Thursday .leflVr.- ni 
Matthews was arrested on suspicion. :i i,l 
lie made a confession, statinir iii:«» he 
shot Barne-; : I;rough mistake, thinking 
he was .!o!iu Williams, a notorious char
acter. 
• 

Amstcl Alleged CountrrfVit»'r*. 

GOODLAND, Ind., March 2-1.—The town 
is wild with excitement occasioned 11y the 
arrest of John Banes, jointly ctiarj l 
with .fames Sapp, of passion- count •:•. it 
money to the extent of 
and adjacent conutry within a radius of 
thirty miles, are flooded with urimis 
sllvtr cciti'icatesof •>> dt?ii<>nniKi;I< -i. 

A tt «'<l to Opium 

CHICAGO, -March 24.—A uis;>:irch from 
Detroit says that four mui!:s. containing 
613,000 worth of smuggh-ii < ^mn. were 
stopped by the custom oilier.'-s at Wind
sor Thursday. The trunks vt iv checked 
from British Columbia and were chumi-d 
by a Hebrew, who had tliem >:ii;>;.'cd 
back into the Canadian interior. 

Dakota Anti-Whisky 1'eople. 

JIn:ox. Dak, March 23.—The Prohibi
tion convention passed a resolution in
dorsing the platform of the national Pro
hibition party: favoring a division of the 
territory on the seventh standard aud the 
admission of both sections as separate 
states; favoring woman suffrage and in
dorsing the work of the W. C. T. U. The 
matter of nominating a delegate to con
gress ard a Ticket for the fall election 

| w»is left with the officers and the central 
! committee. 

A DECREE OF AMNESTY. 

; Kmperor Frederick III TVill Si^n a Far 
Reaching Mfasurc. 

BERLIN', March 23.—The decree of am
nesty for political prisoners which Em
peror William will sign this week is 
expected to be a comprehensive and wide 
reaching measure, which will disarm 
socialists and radicals of personal hos
tility to the kaiser. It will be more pow
erful in its effect, asit is believed to come 
from the kaiser's heart and is not put 
forth as a political artifice, as is usually 
the case on such occasions. 

_* -j>j€rTC Overjoyed by the Xews of the Pass
age of the Bill. 

PIERRE, Dak., March 23.—Xews of the 
passage of the reservation bill in the sen-
Ate turned our city ablaze with excite-

French Military Seivicr Jliil. 

PARIS, March 23.—The senate army 
commission, presided over by M. de Frey-
cinet. has prepared a new recruiting bill 
which subjects all citizens to service for 
twenty-five years, and provided for ex-

Loral Option Made IJceitte Cheap* 

CANTON, Dak., March 22.—The grand 
jury was discharged after returning but 
one liquor indictment. In this local 
option county are seven temperance sa
loons, and they have paid but one fine of 
$100 each in fourteen months, and no 
more court until fall. This makes the 
license in Lincoln county about $oO per 
year instead of $600 as before prohibition 
went into effect. 

Dakota Kejinblican* Will Meet in A her-
docn. 

FAIU;O, Dak., March 2:}.—Gen.Harrison 
Allen will to-day issue a call for a meet
ing of the territorial Republican com
mittee at Aberdeen Friday, March 30, 
for the purpose of fixing the time and 
place of holding a convention to select 
delegates to the national convention at 
Chicago. 

FIFTY BRAVE AND DESPERATE MEN 

Scouring the Woods of West Virginia in 

I'nrsuit of a Murderer—They Will Kill 

Ilim or Die in the Attempt—»A Hand ol 

Ten flouted by the Desperado in u Con

flict—McGarigle, the Chicago Uoodler, 

in Duluth—Criminal Culling. 

PAKKKKSituuG, W. Va., March 23.— 
Henson G. C. Willis is being pursued by 
a band of fifty citizens iuto the wilds of 
West Virginia. He is charged with four 
murders, all of which were committed 
about thirty miles from here. Accord
ing to the testimony of. his wife Willis a 
short time ago killed Mr. and 
Mrs. .loin .Jenningsi and threw 
their bodies into the Ohio river. Three 
nights ago Willis murdered G. W. 
Carter, his f;uher-in-law. They quar
reled over a trivial matter and Willis 
fired live shots into liis body, killing him 
instantly. He then lied for the woods. 
Ten men, including a young man named 
Thornton, started in pursuit and over
took him near Hereford. Willis opened 
lire on the party, lulling Thornton and 
wounding two otliers. The remainm:;-

men brought their dead and wounded 
back to the river and the party was in
creased to lit'ty. They arc scouring the 
woods and will kill him on sight. 

'<• Lumber Frauds. 

AI'OI'STA, Me., March 2rl. — Gigantic 
frauds perpetrated by certain lumbermen 
doing business along the Xew Bruus 
wick border have been discovered, Tho 
duty on manufactured product shipped 
into the United States is being evaded. 
Lumbermen in the KenneOec valley and 
throughout the state will endeavor to 
convict the guilty parties. 

Boorilt'i* in the State.*. 

DITLUTH, Minn., March 23.—There is 
plenty of confirmatory evidence that Mc-
Garigle, the escaped Chicago boodler, 
was here last Friday and that he is now 
this side of thejborder. It is demonstrated 
also that he has been in other American 
towns and cities several times. . 

Counterfeiters Are at Work. 

CHICAGO, March 23.—A dangerous 
counterfeit of the $5 certificate are in ex 
tensive circulation in Chicago. Compet
ent authorities say that a large quar.tl.y 
of the queer is in circulation in the city. 
All the noted counterfeiters of the 
country are now at large except three. 

The .Jury Still Out. 

CoLUMFit's, Ohio, March 2:i.—The jury 
in the tally sheet case is still out aud 
Judge Pugli seems determined to keep 
the jurors at work until they reach a ver
dict. 

St rt ct Car Club House. 

XICWYOKK, March 23.—Street car em
ployes of this city are at work on a plan 
for building a free library ,tnd reading 
club room. Officers are confident that 
within a few months the building will l>e 
begun. 

Organization of the Territory of A lnsk», 

WASHINGTON", March Z'i.—A bill pro
viding for the organization of the terri
tory of Alaska will be reported with fa
vorable recommendations by the house 
committee on territories. The town of 
Sitka is made the seat of government, 
and the regular retinue of territorial ofti-
cers is provided for. 

Kor a Dakota College. 

WASHINGTON*, March 23.—Senator Da
vis introduced a memorial of the board of 
regents of the Dakota agricultural col
lege for authority to select aud reserve 
from settlement 90,000 acres of public 
land in Dakota for the endowment of the 
college as provided for in the act of July 
2, 1882. 

To Improve So'diem' Oimrters. 

WASHINGTON*, March 23.—Senator Maif-
derson has introduced a bill to appro
priate $l.j0,000 for quarters and barracks 
at the Hampton, Milwaukee and Leaven
worth branches of the National Military 
home for disabled volunteer soldiers. 

Protest From Montana Wool firoivers. 

WASHINGTON*, March 23.—Delegate 
Toole presented a petition of 200 wool 
growers of Montana against putting wool 
on the free list and approving the sched
ule of duties unanimously agreed upon 
by representative wool growers and man
ufacturers at Washington. 

Will Xlefund Duties Collected on Stock. 

WASHINGTON", March 23.—The house 
has passed the bill authorizing the secre
tary OL the treasury to refund to import
ers of breeding stock the duties neve^.v 
fore collected. 

K. of li. WIU Support fiveKli.'im. 

PITTMTRIA:, Penn., March 24.—Labor 
leaders are already booming Judge 
Oresham on account of his recent rail
road decisions. ' T. B. McGuire, of the 
"Forty-niners" from Xew York, says: 
"The Knights of Labor are ready to sup
port Gresham."' 

It X* (Jrant's Writing.. 

X i:\v YORK, March 24.—The Journal 
prints a fac simile of a paragraph in Gen-
Grant's letter of dismissal to Gen. 
Badeau, which Gen. Badeau declared 
was written by Col. Fred Grant. The 
writing proves to be that of Gen. Grunt. 

What Became of It? 

XI:W YORK, March 24.—The Tribune's 
London cable says: The day before 
Cleveland's free trade message reached 
Varis, 1 sent a dispatch relating to Mr. 
Blaine's intentions, sent by his author
ity. Mr. Blaine had then resolved to 
withdraw his name as a candidate. 

to Probata tlio Will. 

MADISON, Wis., March-—The judge 
of the connty court has refused to admit 
to probate the will of the late Xelson T. 
Bromley, of this county, who bequeathed 
WW.000 to Kniily D. H. Arndt, a spirit
ualistic medium, aud not a cent to Em
met t Graham, who was reared from in
fancy by him. 

Kan Into an Air Hole. 

BisMAUf'K, March 23—While crossing 
the Missouri river a few "miles north of 
this city Wednesday, "Eagle Head," a 
well-known Indian scout, and John War
ren, a white hunter, were drowned. 
They had been in pursuit of game and 
while crossing the river ran into an air 
hole and were carried beneath the ice. 

JAMESTOWN 

RUSSELL, MILLER MILLING COMPANY, Proprietors 

Manufacturers of FLOUR AND FEED. 
THE CELEBRATED BRANDS: 

Mk of Jamestown, Patent Golden Northwest 
C'lIAN. ItASSKTT. 1>AN. KINGK 

BASS KIT & RINGER, 

Livery, Sale & Feed Stable. 
J-A.]Vi:ElfciTO"WnS3\ DAKOTA. 

First-class lligs ami Guides for Land Hunters. Sale st"ck con 
stantly ou bund. Good corral facilities for shippers. 'Bus to all part* 
of the city. A specialty made of boarding gentlemen's road horses. 

m- to close a PArmERSi-iiP 
WE HAVE DECIDED TO OFFER OUR 

CHAMPION Ml MEDAL STilS 
V I I I I I V I I  |  v  I V  A t  P r i v a t e  S a l e  a t  C r e a t i y  R e d u c e d  P r i c e s  

rather than risk theexpenseof an auction. 

300 CLEVELAND BAYS AND SHIRE HORSES! 
t ... . Al! yonne and vigorouR stock, nearly all imported zin yen.rliiur*« and grown up or* m;r 
farou witnout parapenngrbepce is lally acclimated, and in tlie be*t posnibl" condition for % 
consisting of MallionH mid Mures from 1 to 5 yearn old* of the clioieost breeding and individual morir. 
Uur norses navo always been at the front wherever shown. At Illinois State Fair, in 1885, w« won first in nour'v 

and at same Fair in 1887, won gweepHtnicc* on both Cleveland Bays and Shires. At Chicot * 
Fat Stock)andIi^jrse Show. 1886, we won Six Fir»tprizes* 3Gold IHcdfii**and («rnml Swct'2>stnk«*s 
for best -Draft Stallion of any breed; and at same Show, 1887. wou. for Cleveland Bays btalliont*. I«f. '^ii 
and 3d s on Four years olds, 1 st, 2d and 4tli; on Three years olds, 2d and 3d; on Two yeara olds n nd OR 
Mares,Iwt intlirceclamen. These Oflfl IIHI CTCIIIC consisting of the very bent families will bo 
valuable horses,togetherwithour ZUU liULv I billd offered nt tfrent bnrirains for 9(J days 
in order to close our present partnership in April, next. Liberal credit will be given to responsible parties, 
ana all stock guaranteed tu» represented* For full particulars, send for our illustrated pnmphiev. 

CEO. E. BROWN & CO., AURORA, KANE CO., ILLINOIS 

ties: :e 

WEEKLY ALERT. 
Eight Pages Live Matter Every Week 

Now is the time to subscribe for a good newspaper. Get the news 

of Congress; g«t the news of the next legislature; get the news of the 
coming election; get all the news. The year of 188S will be full of in

terest—the Presidential year crowded with events that go to the mak

ing of history. 

The Weekly Alort will, as heretofore, keep its colums crowded with ' 
fresh Local, Personal and General information. It thoroughly covers 
the news field in the Upper James River Valley. Large additions to its 
subscr ptipn lists the past year testity to the merits of the paper. All 

tbe fanner's like it; it carries a weekly budget of news to hundreds of 
friends outside the territory—it is well worth the subscription price—$2 

per year; $1 for six months. 

SAMPLE COPIES FREE-READ IT IN 1888. 
Send orders to 

99 

JAMESTOWN, DAKOTA. 

North Star lung and throat balsam, a 
sure euro for coughs and colds. Sold by 
Wotinenberg & Avis. 

IMEiPOLIS & ST. LOUIS 
EAILWATT, 

CHAS. 

HENSEL 
SELLS 

iG-roceries 
AND — 

Oxoclsersr 
-fC'H KAI' 

C A S H !  
ARBUCKLES' 

name en a pnoknrjs of COFFEE is a 
guarantee ci' c::cc":ic:ico-

ARI§8A 
COFFEE is kept iu all first-class 
storo31'roiu the A".l.\::uc to the Pacific. 

COFFEE 
is nover good •when exposed to the air. 
Always bay this brand hi hermetically-
sealed ONE POTTJT "- r-Ar—AGES. 

FARMS WANTED 
Improved or Unimproved, or Stocks of Merchan. 
due, in oxcluinse for good 

MINNEAPOLIS 
Property. W'nen writing, «iro fnll Jf-oeription 
of property. Farm Loans negotiated and (iood 
Mortgages bought. 

A (Mr-as, lUOELOW & SHELDON, 
S:0 Temple Court. MitEaar-olia, Minu. 

AXD THE PAMOCU 

"Albert Lea Route.' 

Two Through Trains Daily 
From St. Patil and Minncanolis 

TO CHICAGO ! 
Without -.hango, connecting with the Fast TraiD, 

of all lines for the 

East and Southeast! 
THE DIRECT AMD ONLY LINE RUNNING THROUGH 

CARS BETWEEN MINNEAPOLIS AND 

DES MOINES, IOWA, 
Via Albert .T.ca and Fort Dodge. 

DIRECT LIME T0_WATIRT0WN, DAKOTA. 
2 SOLID THROUGH TIIAI VS 2 

BETWEEN 

MINNEAPOLIS and St. LOUIS 
and the Principal Cities of the Missipsipp Valley 

connecting in Union Depot with a 
points south and southwest. 

MANY HOURS SAVED fya^i-nE: 
ning two trains daily to (/ A kl C A C nru 
Leavenworth and Atcbi-1*'*'*®'*® V/l I Y, 
son, making connections with the Union Pacific 
and Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railways. 

KST"Closo connections made in Union Depot 
with all trains of the St. I'an], Minneapolis <fc 
Manitoba, Northern Pacific, St. Paul & Dnlntb 
Railways, from and to all points north and north-
ircst. 

REM EMBER! JJ&JStt. LO8! iS™,", 
are composed of Comf irtable Day Coachcs. mas-
niflcent Pullman Sleei ing Cars, Iforton Rcclinlnc 
Chair Care, and our justly celebrated 

PALACE DINING CARS! 
160 LBS. OE BAGGAGE CHECKED PRKS 

*lway« « Low as the Lowest. For Tim* 
Tables, Through Tickets, etc., eall nnon th» 
nearest it .et Aijentor write to 

S. P. BOYD 
Gen 'iTkt: d Pass. Atf.,Minneapolis? Min*a 
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